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WILL TAKE FOUR MORE-George SleuNr, FTC, il con
grotul.t.d by LCdr. Fredrick Elliott, Comm.nding Officer 
of NOTS Enlisted Personnel, II he odds onother four yeon 
to his nine in the N.vy. Steuntr is I nolive of J......, City_ 

FM Station Is Planned 
By Community Council 

A campaign, underway to 
construct an experimental FM 
radio signal translator to bring 
programs from station KDUO 
at San Bernardino to the Indi
an Wells Valley, has just be
gun by the China Lake Com
munity Council. 

Harold Washmuth, of the 
Council'S FM Committee, says 
that the project will require 
$2,000 for the translator equip
ment, and has set a goal of 
August 23 to raise the amount. 
He says the Council hopes for 
a minimum contribution from 
each interested valley resident. 

The Community Council is 
to be the owner and operator 
of the FM signal translator 
equipment, now on order from 
the EMC Corporation of New 
York state. It is standard equip-

ment, originally designed for 
use with television, and modi
fied by the company to FM 
use. 

Washmuth explained t hat 
the Council is to hold an ex
perimental license, with c a I I 
letters KA2QN, from the Fed· 
eral Communications Commis· 
sion through mid-January, and 
then apply for a regular li
cense. The t ran s I a tor will 
change KDUO's multiplex ster
eo signal to a frequency of 
107.1 megacycles starting in 
September or October, and will 
operate 24 hours a day. 

The equipment, to be locat
ed at Laurel Mountain, w i I I 
constitute the United S tat e s' 
first such licensed station, ac
cording to Washmuth. Working 
with him on the Council's FM 
Committee is Bill Hattabaugh. 

An' ..... ., to Previoul Pun I. 
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Courses Listed, at the College 
For the Coming Fall Semester I SHOWBOAT I 

Richard Jones, Dean of the 
Desert Division of Bakersfield 
College, recently announced 
the course offerings for the 
fall semester. He said t hat 
some fifty-eight course offer
ings are listed with a number 
of these being presented for 
the first time on the Des e r t 
Campus. He listed the follow
ing course offerings. 

In the Business Education ar
ea the courses are: Business 
Administration, Personal Fin
ance, Fundamentals of Book
keeping, Introduction to Busi
ness D a t a Processing, Begin
ning Typing, and Elementary 
Gregg Shorthand. 

The Humanities area will 
include courses in: Water Col
or Painting, Theatre 27 (Act
ing, Production and Manage
ment), and the following Eng
lish courses: World Literature, 
Expository Composition, Intro
ductory Composition, Basic Us
age and Grammar, Language 
Study and Vocabulary Devel
opment, .special Repair Eng
lish, and S p e II i n g Improve
ment. 

The foreign language cours
es to be offered include: Ele
mentary Con v e r sat ion a I 
French, Elementary Conversa
tional G e r man, Elementary 
Conversational Russian, and El
ementary Con v e r sat i 0 n
al Spanish. 

The College will offer a 
course in beginning news re
porting for those who have a 
journalism bent. The title of 
the course is Journalism lOA. 

In the music area, the fol
lowing classes are scheduled: 
Class Piano and Public 3chool 
Music. 

There are a number of math
ematics courses to be offered 
which include: Analytic Geom· 
etry and Calculus I, Pia n e 
Trigonometry, Geometry, Ele· 
mentary Algebra, Beginning 
Mathematics for Electronics, 
Business Mathematics, and Ba· 
sic Arithmetic. 

In the Natural Sciences, the 
courses to be offered are: In
troduction to Life Science, Gen
eral Biology, and General Zo
ology. 

Courses scheduled to repre
sent the Physical Sciences in
clude: Introductory G e n era I 
Chemistry, Introduction to Ge
ology, General Physics, Gene
ral Physics Laboratory, and 
Technical Physics. 

Physical Education courses 
to be offered are: Principles of 
Health Education and Stand
ard Red Cross First Aid. 

Social Science course offer
ings will include: Principles uf 
Economics, Introduction to Ge
ography: Cultural Elements, 
Western Civilization, History of 
the United States, Introduction 
to Social Science, Repair So
cial Science and Pre - Retire
ment Seminar. 

Psychology classes lis ted 
are: General Psychology and 
Applied Psychology. 

In the technical and trades 
fields the following c I ass e s 
will be presented: Fundamen· 
tals of Electricity, Industrial 
Drawing, Introduction to Law 
Enforcement, C i v i I Defense 
Auxiliary Police, General Met
al and General Woodworking. 

A course in speech and in 
Orientation to college study 
will also be offered by the Col
lege. 

Dean Jones said that coun
seling and registration for 

courses will begin on August 
8, 1966. He also stated that 
the college aptitude and place
ment tests wi\] be given on 
August 16 and 17 at the Col
lege. Students new to the Col
lege are advised to take these 
tests so that they can be prop
erly placed in a subject area 
as they prepare their c I ass 
schedules. Dean Jones said that 
instruction for the Fall semes
ter will begin September 7. 

Our Yesterdays 
TWENTY YEARS AGO 

A NOTS plane piloted by Lt. 
Cdr. W. E. Scarborough, avia
tion ordnance officer, carried 
600 cubic feet of oxygen to a 
dying child at Lone Pine. The 
infant baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank M. Brady passed away 
at 7 p.m. 

Quick thinking and even fast· 
er action resulted in the deliv
ery of the oxygen less than an 
hour and a half before exist
ing supplies at the Lone Pine 
hospital were exhausted. 

TEN YEARS AGO 
During the six - month pe

riod from January 1 to June 
30 the Station's Incentive Aw
ards Program'has shown an in
crease in participation that set 
a new Station record and one 
that may well be a Navy-wide 
record . The participation rate 
for Beneficial Suggestions in
creased approximately 27 per
cent and Superior Accomplish
ment Awards increased by ov
er 300 percent. 

fRIDAY JULY 29 
''THE GROUP" (152 Min .) 

Candice Bergen, Shirley Knight 
7:30 p.m. 

(Dr • .". ill Colot) Controversial best-seller 
tell. of the varied live. of eight young 
women college grods 01 the.,. foce their 
future in depreSiioo-ridden 1933. It is on 
intr iguing film 01 Ike girls' chorocter. de
velop. Different l (Adult.) 
SATURDAY JULY 30 

----MA,)HU'--
" QUEEN Of THE PlIATES" (10 Min.) 

Gionno Moria Conal" 
1:00 p.m. 

....... : ... . oely ._d to .uin" (7 Mi .. . ) 
.... da, Me.. No . • " (13 Min.) 

-EVENING--
"JOHNNY .ENO" (13 Mi" .) 
Dona Andrews, Jane ~n.1I 

7:30 p.m. 
(West .. n i" Color) A roving U. S. Mar· 

sholl invaluntarily gets involved in an at· 
tempted lynching, a fight with the mayor 
and an Indian chief, all in order to pro
tect a suspected slcryer. Plenty of oction 
and story twist, too. (Adults, very moture 
youth.) 

Shont.: ''i. Ioys" rJ Mi" .) 
,"Th. &p..t" (10 Mi".) 

$UNDAY-MONDAY JULY 31 . AUG. 1 
" STOP THE WORLD, I WANT TO OET OFF" 

(91 Min.) 
Tony Tannet'", Milligant Mortin 

7:30 p .m. 
(Slage MUlical in Color) Filmed direct 

from the sutceuful stage hit, this $otirize, 
o young factory worker wno marries the 
bon', doughier and rises to social stond
ing. lilting tunes give this fjlmed.right. 
from-th •• toge movie on unusual flovor 
that theatre·goer' will appreciate. It', 
cute and frisky. (Adu lts and mature youth.) 

Short: "Wid.o Wabbit" (7 Min.) 
TUESDA.Y·WEDNESDAY AUG. 2·3 

" FqOHT OF THE PHOENIX" (141 Min.) 
James Stewart, Peter Finch 

7:30 p.m. 
(Dr.ma i" Color) Engrossing ,tory obaut 

the survivors of a crash londino in the 
African desert, ond how they unite their 
diHerent bockgrounm to rebuild a plone 
from the piece. of the original. A superb 
"DON'T MISS" film. (Adults, youth and 
moture children.) 
THURSDAY.FRIDAY AUG. 4 · 5 
" THE TROUILE WITH ANGELS" (112 Mi".) 

tRosolind Ru,sell, Hayley Mills 
7:30 p.m. 

(C.-.eIy in Co~r) Mother Superior of 0 

girls school tries to make young lodies out 
of typicol fun.loving prankish teenogers 
who see her os 1;1 drogon to match wits 
with. Inhe;ent wisdom enforce. discipline 
01 humor prevoils. It ', fun I (Adults, youth 
and children.) 

Short: "I~ut,a.d aun .... w" (7 Mi".) 

McBride Park Is Open 

, 

McBRIDE PARK NOW OPEN - After mlny yel" of being 
closed, vandalism and general abuse, McBride Park is now 
open to the public and more beautiful than ever. Grall 
hos been pllnted, new sidewllks Idded Ind sprinklers in
stilled. A lot of money h .. been donlted to mike this 
pork desirlble. Let's keep il thlt way. 

From PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE 

TO 

TEMPERATURES 

MIx. 
July 22 105 
July 23 106 
July 24 106 
July 25 105 

Min. 
66 
74 
62 
68 

EngineersCope with Itateof Art 
At Microelectronics Facility 

July 26 105 59 
July 27 105 66 
July 28 105 67 

Civil Service 
Is Asked For 
Pay Bill Date 

The National Federation of 
Federal Employees called on 
the Civil Service Commission 
to issue a clarifying directive 
regarding the effective date of 
the new Federal pay bill so as 
to assure equal treatment for ' 
all employees, which now is 
not the case. 

In a letter to CSC Chairman 
John W. Macy, Jr. , NFFE Pres
ident Nat han T. Wolkomir 
pointed out that the language 
of the law in section 203 (2) 
states that the pay increase 
shall become effective the first 
pay period which begins on or 
after July I , 1966. 

"This language appears in 
previous pay statutes and is 
construed to create a begin
ning date which varies as to 
employees," Mr. Wolkomir 
wrote. 

"We believe the Congress 
had in mind a convenient date 
when it speaks of the first day 
of the pay period. However, we 
believe the Congress also had 
in mind that the first pay pe
riod should be equally appli· 
cable to all employees un
iformly. To construe it other
wise results in a loss of one 
week's pay increase to a large 
segment of the classified em
ployees. 

"We therefore recommend 
that the Civil Service Commis· 
sion issue a directive specify
ing that the effective date of 
the increase will be construed 
for all classified employees as 
beginning on July 3. This will 
assure equal treatment for all 
employees." 

UNDER THE SEA TO THE STARS 
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Parents Urged 
To Registe~ New 
School Children 

Registration for pupils new 
to the China Lake School Dis
trict is now in progress be
tween the hours of 8 a.m. and 
3 p.m. at the District Office 
of the Murray School campus. 
Parents are urged to complete 
the registration of pupils as 
soon as possible so that the in
formation on each pupil will 
be available to the school dis
trict prior to the opening of 
school on Tuesday, Sept. 6. 

Kindergarten registrants are 
being screened as part of a 
program under the Elementa
ry and Secondary Education 
Act. The information obtained 
by the screening will be used 
to determine placement of kin
dergarten pupils in morning 
and afternoon sessions and 
their school assignment. Ap
pointments for the screening 
sessions will be made at the 
time of registration. Parents of 
kindergarten children will be 
notified the week before school 
opens regarding school assign
ment and time to report on the 
opening day. 

Information on school at
tendance zones for grades 1 
through 5 will be published 
late in August. All pupils in 
grades 6, 7 and 8 will attend 
the Murray School Campus. 

Further information regard
ing the registering of school 
children may be obtained by 
calling the Murray School of
fice. 

WORKING WITH VACUUM-Art Lelie, working with Micro
electronics Section for the summer, adiusts auto controls on 
thin film deposition system. Machine evaporates film of 
conductive metal on a ceramic chip in I vacuum. Chip is 
then "engraved" to form circuit component. 

Advanced Circuits 
Can Lower Cost, 
Boost Reliability 

Keeping abreast of the lead
ers in one of the fastest·paced 
areas of applied science today, 
for the benefit of engineers 
and technicians throughout the 
Station, is the job of the rela
tively new and small Microel
ectronics Section of Engineer
ing Department's Electrome
chanical Engineering Division. 

Engineers Ihroughoul Ihe nl' 
tion's electronics industry have 
been liking Idvlnllge of Ihe 
superiority of ultra·small, sol· 
id state, integrated circuits ov· 
er the familiar discrete, wire· 
and·transistor vlriety over the 
la.t two years. Besides the ob
viou. ad vintages gained in re
duction of size and weight, the 
new circuits are often m 0 r e 
reliable, because they are less 
exposed to their immedilte en
vironment; Ind less costly to 
mike, because they Ir. com
posed of fewer component con· 
nections. 

The Microelectronics Section 
was set up in Michelson Lab 
in July of 1964 with the pur· 
pose of developing the capabil
ity to assist its branch and oth
er NOTS engineers in exploit· 
ing the new technology of mi
croelectronics. The facility pro
vides the necessary equipment 
to build prototype custom hy
brid silicone chip circuits. 

Starting in just the last three 
months, it has begun develop
ment of a capability to build 
circuit elements using the new 
"thin film" technique. 

Seclion Held 
The Seclion is helded by Lo

rin Madsen, electronic engin
eer, and includes Henry Bla. 
zik, electronics physicist; Rich
Ird T olkmill, eleclronic devel
opment technician, and Jerry 
B row n, electronic mechlnic. 
Also in the Section as a sum-

(Conlinued on Plge 3) 

Exclusive Recognition Granted 
AFGE Lodge 1781 for Police 

GAIN EXCLUSIVE RECOGNITION - Copt. 
John I. Hlrdy signs letter grlnting AFGE 
Lodge 1781 "exclusive recognition" to rep
resent Police Division employees at China 
Loke. Witne .. ing the signing (I-r) Ire Sol 
5 h • r man, chief Iteward; Joe Arism.n, 

president; Budd Go", second vice president; 
Terry Haycock end Austin ROil, Employe.
Reillions Division; Police Chief VII (Slim) 
Cummins; and Dave Stonehouse, fin.nciaf 
officer. Lodge 1781 is Ihird employee gr'Oup 
to gain "exclusive recognition" st.tus. 

The American Federation of 
Government Employees Lodge 
1781 was granted "exclusive 
recognition" under Executive 
Order 10988 last week by Sta
tion Command to represent 
non-supervisory employees of 
the Police Division at Chi n a 
Lake. 

Capt. John I. Hardy in sign
ing the agreement with Lodge 
officers noted that he was 
pleased to add Lodge 17111 to 
the official list of "exclusive 
recognition" employee groups 
aboard the Station. 

"1 look forward to our asso
ciltion and trust that the re~ 
Iitionship will be m u t u I I I Y 
productive in accomplishing 
the mission of the NOTS orgln
ization" he added. 

In addition to Capt. Hardy. 
Station management officials 
participating in the ceremonies 
were Austin E. Ross and Ter
ry Haycock of the Employee· 
Management Relations Division. 

Union Officills 
Lodge officers present for 

the historic signing were ,Joe 

Arisman, president; Budd Gott, 
second vice president; D a v e 
Stonehouse, financial officer; 
and Sol Sherman, chief stew
ard. 

"Exclusive recognition" ob
Ilins for Lodge 1781 Ihe rig hi 
to consult with Station managa
ment on personnel matters, 
practices, and working condi. 
tions that affect their unit. 

Lodge 1781 is the third Sta· 
tion employee group to achieve 
"exclusive recognition" status. 
Others are the Indian WeI I s 
Valley Metal Trades C 0 u n c i I 
which represents all per diem 
employees at China Lake with 
the exception of supervisors 
at the leadingman level and 
above, and Local F-32 of the 
International Association of 
Fire Fighters which represents 
per annum employees of the 
Fire Division. 

Formed in 1957 
The locil AFGE Lodge was 

,formed here in July 1957, Ind 
was presented its charter by 
Esther Johnson, National Sec
relary - Treasurer of AFGE. 
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Jobs in Scouting 
Are Now Open For 
Retiring Military 

Executive opportunities for 
permanent professional em· 
ployment in the Boy Scouts of 
America are available to qual· 
ified retiring servicemen. 

All men begin their profes· 
sional service as district Scout 
executives, serving as mem· 
bers of the executive staff in 
one of over 500 local councils 
working under the direction of 
a Scout executive. 

Responsibilities of the Scout 
executive include broad admin· 
istrative duties related to pro· 
motion and supervision of the 
Scouting program in an ,ssign· 
ed geographical area. W 0 r k 
also involves the recruiting, 
training, and direction of adult 
volunteers who give leader· 
ship to boys. 

Starting salaries range from 
$5,000 to $6,500 per year plus 
car allowance. Successful men 
may expect annual salary in· 
creases and consideration for 
promotion. 

All professional men become 
eligible to participate in are· 
tirement plan; social security; 
group life, major medical, and 
personal accident insurance, 
and other employee benefit~ . 

To be qualified as a Scout 
executive candidate a person 
must be 21 to 45 years of age, 
have at least a two·year col· 
lege degree or its equivalent, 
and substantial experience as 
a Scout or leader in Scouting. 

There are no previous em· 
ployment requirements except 
a favorable record. Candidates 
must be of good character with 
favorable personalities and in· 

NEW VX-5 EXECUTIVE OF· 
FICER - Cdr. Joseph J . 
Braun assumed his new du
ties of VX·5 Executive Offic. 
er wh.n h. r.li.ved Cdr. H. 
E. Anderson who WII re-as
signed to Yokoluka, Japan . 
Cdr. Braun is • native of 
Buffalo, N.Y. but lists Ken· 
more, N.Y. a. his home. He 
r.ported to VX-5 from Nor· 
folk, Va. An A.ronautical 
E " gin. e r, Braun hoi. .. 
B.A.E., B.S. and M.S. D.gree. 
H. re.ides at China Like 
with his wif •. 

terested in a career of sen', 
ice. 

Persons interested in profes· 
sional Scouting should contact 
the local Boy Scout council 
office in their area or write 
to the Personnel Division , Boy 
Scouts of America, National 
Council, New Brunswick, New 
Jersey 08903. 
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Pay Raise Is 3.2 for Military And 
Civilian But Doesn't Mean the Same 

In both the military and ci· 
vilian service raises, the mag· 
ic number is 3.2 percent, but 
there are tremendous differ· 
ences in what the 3.2 percent 
means for the two groups. 

For the military it means 
3.2 percent more basic active· 
duty and drill pay from July 
1 and that's it. 

For the civil servants it 
means a pay boost of about 
2.9 percent from the fir s t 
pay period after July I , plus a 
flock of f r i n g e benefits to 
bring the total to about 3.2 
percent of payroU. 

The major fringe benefits in 
the new civil service law in· 
volve retirement, health insur· 

Road Ra lIy Set 
For All Autos, 
Novice Drivers 

A sports car raUy open to 
drivers of all cars is set for 
tomorrow afternoon at 4:00 by 
the High Sierra Chapter of the 
Four Wheel Club of America. 

ance, overtime, widow's rights 
and pay for uniforms. 

Senator A. S. Mike Monron· 
ey (D·Okla.), chairman of the 
Senate Civil Service Commit· 
tee, said he believed the in· 
creases should have been high· 
er, but the bill appeared to be 
as much as could be gotten 
t h r 0 ugh Congress and the 
White House at this time. 

He said the new salary srale 
actuaUy is based on wag e s 
paid in private enterprise a 
year ago. 

Party Scheduled 
Thursday Night 
At '0' Club Pool 

The annual party for the 
new professional employees is 
scheduled for Thursday e"e· 
ning, Aug. 4, at 6:30 p.m. on 
the Lanai of the Commission· 
ed Officers' Mess. 

The affair will feature a buf· 
fet dinner, swimming, dancing, 
a variety show and door priz· 
es. 

Free baby sitting service is 
offered at the Child Care Cen· 
ter for those that wish to take 
advantage of it. Tickets are 
now on sale at $1.50 per per· 
son. 

Friday, July 29, 1966 

Concert Band to 
Strike Up Sunday 
In McBride Park 

Local musicians have joined 
together to produce a concert 
band this sum mer, and will 
present a free concert at Mc· 
Bride Park on Sunday, Aug. 
7, at 7 p.m. 

The concert is expected to 
last slightly over one hour, and 
is under the direction of Earl 
F. Sherburn , teacher of music 
at Burroughs High SchooL 

The band is an experiment 
for this community, according 
to Sherburn. 1£ there is suffi
cient attendance by the com· 
munity at t his concert, the 
chances will be strong for a 
series of regular concerts next 
summer. 

'Benny Sugg' Sez 

Got A 
Beneficial 

Suggestion 
? 

Don't 
forget, 

now you 
can call 

it in! 
Ext. 72921 

No slide rules, raUy compu· 
ters, rally tables - or even 
rally experience - will be 
needed on this road run, ac· 
cording to club members. Cars 
will take off from China Lake 
at the starting line 0 u t sid e 
NOTS Main Gate, just opposite 
the bus depot. 

E n try fee for tomorrow's 
road event is $1·00. A wiener 
roast is scheduled for the fin· 
ish of the rally. Entry forms 
and further information can be 
obtained by p h 0 n i n g ext. 

Over 50 Oregon Teachers At 
Four Day Aerospace Workshop 

75972:,.. _____ _ 

nine consecutive years to Chi· 
na Lake. 

Activities, Schedules Are Planned 
By New Burroughs PTA OHicers 

Astronomers Set 
Slide Show Tour 

The varied natural beauty of 
the Maturango Pea k area of 
the Station will be shown in a 
program of slides at a meeting 
of the China Lake Astronomi· 
cal Society on Monday, August 
I, at 7:30 p.m. at its clubhouse, 
401 McIntire Street. 

The Station was host to over 
50 0 reg 0 n elementary and 
high s c h 0 0 I teachers, and 
school administrators Saturday 
through Tuesday in an Aero· 
space Education Workshop. 

This visit is part of a four· 
week workshop program spon· 
sored by the Oregon State Sys· 
tern of Education. 

"Approximately 100,000 Or· 
egon school children will hear 
of the work being done at 
NOTS when our teachers reo 
turn to their classrooms this 
fall," Haas said. 

liThe average citizen see I 
only the end results of the 
work you do here. A p I one 
streaking t h r 0 u g, h the sky, 
newsreel, of a milsile being 
fired on lome desert testing 
ground, but it now h .. special 
meaning for us because we 
have been briefed on how your 
we.pons are conceived and d. 
veloped. 

Maximum cooperation be· 
tween the Parent· Teacher As· 
sociation and the school ad· 
ministration was the keynote of 
plans for the year ahead made 
at the first meeting of the Bur· 
roughs High School PTA Board 
of Directors. 

With Burroughs Principal 
Kenneth W. Westcott present 
as liaison member, the new of· 
ficers and committee chairmen 
laid out a schedule of the us· 
ual five general meetings, plus 
numerous other activities dedi· 
cated to the interests of the 
student body. 

Mrs. R. A. Appleton , PTA 
president, announced her sup· 
porting officers and boa r d. 
Vice·president Mrs. Monroe B. 
Sorge, Secretary Mrs. Eliza· 
beth Anderson, and Treasur· 
er Mrs. Ed Jones were elect· 
ed and installed at the end of 
the s c h 0 0 I year. Committee 
c h air men are: Ways and 
Means, Mrs. Mil ton Ritchie ; 
Membership, Mrs. Ottow Schne· 
ider; Hospitality, Mrs. Royal 
Gould ; Historian, Mrs. Kenneth 
Armstrong; Parliamentarian, 
Wm. E. Davis; Publicity, Mrs. 
G e 0 r g e Schneider; Student 
Health and Welfare, Dr. Wm. 
E. Sanson; Scholarships, Mrs. 
Ronald Hise (until relieved); 
and Founders Day, Life Mem· 
bership, and Publications, Mrs . 
. Iohn Pearson. 

First item on the agenda will 
be an open meeting for a I 1 
parents and teachers in the 
Burroughs Multi • Use Room 

at 7:30 p.m. on T h u r s day, 
September 15. This event will 
be a kickoff for the member· 
ship drive, as well as an op· 
portunity to meet the teachers, 
with special emphasis on new 
teachers and d epa r t men t 
heads. 

Refreshments will be served 
following the business session 
instead of before it, to facili· 
tate further sociability and the 
taking out of memberships. 

The slide were taken by 
members of the Society on a 
recent trip to the Pinon Point 
site of the NOTS 2Q.inch tele· 
SlOpe, and should be of inter· 
est to aU camera fans . 

It is the 11th consecutive 
year that the workshop has 
been held at NOTS, and w .. 
made possible through cooper. 
ation of the Navy and the Air 
Force. 

"We feel fortunate in hav· 
ing the Station facilities made 
available to us again for the 
workshop," commented Ray 
Haas, workshop director, who 
has led the group for the past 

"Their use in Southeast Asia 
was amply described to us by 
your Capt. AUee Clapp. 

Oregon Teachers Attend Aerospace Workshop 

I 

OREGON VISITOR~regon educators attending an A ...... 
spece Education Workshop here this wMk peuse for picture 
during Station tour. Standing et extreme left is Rey Ha .. , 

• 

-

workshop director, who has __ ht a _rkshop group to 
NOTS for nine of eleven con_utive .,..rly visits her.. Group 
will visit Edwards AFB and Vandenberg AFB. 
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Luau' On Lanai 

LOVELY TO LOOK AT - Although definitely lovely to 
look et, this shapely island miss also gave an excellent 
performance of the more poetic Polynesian dances. She is 
only one of severe I pretty gals to perform that night. 

TARGET OFFICER ZEROS IN - One of the meny Noval 
officers that really enjoyed himeelf w .. Commander Frenk 
Bustard, Terget Officer at NAF. A question com .. to mind 
_ander. What's happening to your pertner's skirt? 
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Leaves 'em Laughing 
The luau on the Lanai at the Officers 

Club lISt Saturday night was the absolute 
in a Polynesian blast. Beautiful Hawaiian 
music by Max Reid'. Coral Islander group, 
native dances by beautiful barefoot g i r I s 
and decoretions thet defy expression cr .. 

ALL TOGETHER NOW
They may never have actu
ally leamed how, but you'd 
never know it to wetch them. 
Learning, or at I ••• t trying 
to leem the hula w .. one 
of the more enjoyable events 
of the .vening. It's a safe 
bet that most of the "1TMt 
group will be bock for more 
19ain next y •• r. 

ated a most authentic atmosphere. 
From all reports, the event was.an even 

bigger success this year than lISt. But then 
why not? Word gets around in a hurry when 
it comes to this kind of fun. Over 450 pe0-

ple attended this yeer's gasser. 

f - -Photos By PH-2 
Robert Hancock , AN OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE - Max Reid's Corel 

Islander Group end native girl dance troupe really out-clid 
themselve. this y •• r. Their music and dance. will make 
any Mainlander wish for a vilit to the illands. 

SAMOAN FIRE DANCE - The performence 
of the colorful Semoan fire dence egainst 
a night beckdrop proved to be one of the 
highli"hts of the entertainment program. 
This perticular dance is said to be one of 

• •••• 

the most difficult to perform. It tak .. years 
to master It usi"9 only the hands. T his 
chap not only uses his handa, but his feet 
as well. This is not recommended for the 
amateur or tender hearted. 
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Distinguished Guests Hosted at 

NOTS Pasadena 
VIRGINIA E. LIBBY EXT. 638 

ROBERT D. BOYLS, Prolect Design Engineer in Public 
Work'. EngI_rlng Division (center) is p ..... ntly lurprioed 
with • Qu.llty Step Incr .... , p .... nted by Lt. E. S. P.rry, 
P ........ Public Work. Offic.r. J . L. Kr •• m.r, Engin .. r· 
I.,. Divioion Heed, loob on .pprovingly. Bob'. NOTS c .... r 
..... n with the T .. t Department .t Chin. L.ke in March, 
1951. He came to P .... n. with the Product En'gineeri.,. 
Divioion In October, 19S7, .nd tr.n.ferred to the Public 
Worko OffIce In 1959. 

Aetna Rep Will Visit Pasadena 
A claim representative for 

the Indemnity Benefit Plan 
(Aetna) will be at Foothill on 
August 3 from 9 to 10 a.m. 

Employeea enrolled in the 

Credit Union 
Penonn" who have not r. 

ceivect verification of t h • i r 
Cradit Union pa.. books .re 
requ .. ted to noti fy G e r • I d 
Mosteller, P8074, Ext. 478. P ... 
books left with the Credit Un
ion at this time have automat· 
ic.lly been verified_ 

Indemnity Benefit Plan who 
wish to talk with the represen
tative should contact Car ole 
Ostrander, Extension 493, for 
an appointment. 

Found Department 
Found in one of the Navy 

cars, 2 keys on a chain with 
fingernail clipper. Appears to 
be auto keys. One has a GM 
stamp on it. Owner may call 
for keys at Transportation Dis
patchers desk or call Ext. 391. 

Would You Believe 
A Three-way Mess? 

By R.y H.nson 
The Paper Tigers, UFO's, and 

Channel Kats are as tangled as 
a bowl of undercooked spagh
etti in the first three places of 
the NOTS sum mer bowling 
league. The Tigers occupy first, 
with a won-lost record of 35-
17. The UFO's are second, at 
33-19. The Kats are third, at 
32.5-19.5. The other teams in 
the league are apparently al
so-rans. The battle will definite
ly be at the top, and what a 
conflict it figures to be, with 
only five weeks left! 

High s cor e s for the 13th 
week are as follows : team se
ries, Paper Tigers, 2369; team 
game, Fourrunners, 816; men's 
s e r i e s, Lyle Emerick, 660; 
men's game, Dan Moore and 
Bob Marimon, 232 (tie); wom
en's series, Phyllis Henry, 631; 
women's game, Lina Moore, 
226. 

Rocket Action 
By Ben Long 

The Rockets (Slo-Pitch Soft
balI Team) defeated the Pod
res 8--7 in a close contest to 
bring their league record to 
five wins and three losses. In 
a practice game on July 20, 
the Rockets lost to the Tigers, 
11-4. 

Future league action shows 
the Rockets meeting the Pre
Mets at Rio Hondo School on 
July 29 and the Tigers at Gid
ley School on August 5. 

No woman ever makes a fool 
of a man Without Ills lulles! co
operation. 

LAUNCHED ON CAREERS with NOTS, P •• 
..... , .... .leven n.w Junior Profeaion
.... Front row (I-rl Robert G. Furry, me
chanical engineer, San Francisco State; Ten
ny J. Keil, physlciot, Univ.rsity of W.sh
ington; Rich.rd L. F.y, gen.r.1 .ngineer, 
University of Portl.nd; D.vid G. H.ut, math
..... tici.n, Berk ... y. Back row (I-r) Dani.1 
T. Thompoon, phyoicist, L.wis .nd CI.rk; 
Steven D_ Packerd, mech.nical .ngineer, 
Univenity of W •• hlngton; John C. K.il .... n, 

mech.nical engineer, Wethington St. t e 
University; Dougl .. M. Ch.bri .. , .Iectronic 
.... in .. r, Univenity of Ut.h; .nd Richard 
p_ Boeker, phy.ici.t, University of Ut.h. 
Not p .... nt for picture were St.phen D. 
Clanwge, electronic engin.r, Cal Tech; and 
CI.renc. J. Funk,. physicist, Ut.h St. t e 
University. For • year, the young pr ..... 
sional. are assigned to current .tation proi
ects on • rot.tion.1 be.is. At the end of this 
pariod, permanent pooltions .re .. Iected. 

NOTS In 
Visiting NOTS Pasadena last 

week for the first time was Vice 
Admiral 1. J. Galantin, Chief 
of Naval Material. Other distin
guished members of his party 
included Dr_ G. W. Johnson , 
Director, N a v y Laboratories 
and Director, Laboratory Pro
grams; Cdr. D. L. Keach, Oce
anography Development Offic
er; and Cdr_ T. C. Wimberly, 
Personal Aide to the Chief. 

The visitors were hosted and 
briefed on current station proj
ects by Captain J. I. Hardy, 
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ComNOTS; H. G. Wilson , As
soc i ate Technical Director; 
Captain G. H. Lowe, OinC, Pas
adena ; D. J. Wilcox, Assistant 
Technical Director for Develop
ment (Weapons Systems) and 
Head, Underwater Ordnance 
Department; and W. E. Hicks, 
Associate Head, UOD. 

Following the briefing ses
sions, the visitors were conduc
ted on an extensive tour of 
station laboratories, viewing ex
h i bit s and conversing with 
technical personnel. 

DR. J. W. HOYT, H •• d, Propul.ion Division, conducts • 
chemical expariment for VAdm_ I. J . G.I.ntin, Chi.f of 
~val Materi.l, .nd Dr. G. W. Johnson, Director, Navy L.b
or.tori ... nd Director, L.bor.tory Progr.ms, during their 
vi.it to the p ... den. L.bor.tory I .. t week_ 

JUDGING FROM THE SMILES, • bit of humor is injected 
Into thi. technical conf.b. Mort Heinrich, Heed of the T or
pado Oper.tions Br.nch (hood of t.bl.) .xchanges infor· 
matlon of mutlHll interest on • st.tion project with visitors 
from the Roy.1 Austr.li.n Air Force (I-r) Sargeant L. PI_, 
Flight Li.uten.nt K. Johnson .nd Flight Sergeant N_ G.v.n. 
Inform.tion w •• not our only gain from the RAAF visiton. 
The trio don.ted blood to the NOTS Blood B.nk this week. 
They .Iso encour.ged many NOTS parsonnel to follow suit. 

PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
To apply for yoconci .. , contact Noncy 

Reardon, Posadena Per$Or\!'Iel Division, Ex· 
tension 492. A cvrrent SF·58 must be IUb

mined when applying. 

HMYy Duty fq.ip~ Mecho"ic; H_· 
ty SoIcIry Ra~ $3.40 to $3.61; Cock po 
7152: DUTY STATION: SAN CLEMENTI 
ISlAND. Overhaul. repair, maintenance and 
inlpeCtion of OOlOline and diesel-engine 0p

erated heavy duty mobil. equipment IlJCh 
01 bulldozeu, c ron e I, troctou, groden, 
power lhovels, buMS and truck. , including 
specialized mechanical parts 'lJCh 01 crawl
er trocks, finol drives, hydroulic rami and 
controls. 

....., (S ... c.-i .. ), .... ,.., s. I • , y 
...... : $3.40 to $3.61; Code "153; DUTY 
STATION: SAN CLEMENTE ISlAND. Di
rKii loading and unloading of equipment 
by selecting and attoching hoislS, pulling, 

or lifting gear to handle large bulky equip
ment; •• 'imate. sizes and weightl to plan 
for correct equipment to handle load; reo 
quired to work at ... ariaul lea and fresh 
water ranges; splicel manila rope for mak· 
ing Ilings and aHoching line to anchou, 
borges and booh; r.rigs crones, booms, 
dovih and winches. 

h,i ...... htl TMimic_, OS-11 , PO: 21'. 
10017, C~ ,..,.. - POIitian is that of a 
range engin"r in the Operations Section 
of the Advance Systems Branch, Code p. 
8083. The duties are to dirKi t.lt opera
tions as assigned at Son CI~nte Island. 
In addition, the incumbent ods as the pri
mary repr.sentati ... e for Proiects require
ments at SCI, repruenting the Underwater 
Ordnance o.partment. Duty station will be 
Son CI.men'e 1.land, ·how ..... r the position 
will require frequent trovel to Long Beoch, 
Posod.na, and other NOTS or.al. 
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Police Relieve Sailors At 

NO MORE SAILORS - ClvllI.n police .. 
pI.ced the N.vy parsonn.1 .t the NOTS 
main gate thi. week. Sailors __ .Iso .. 

placed in the fl .. flghltng organlution .t 
NAF. The changa il part of the Defen .. 
Department's civili.niution program. 

----------------------------
Advanced Circuits Slash Costs 

(C_lnued from Page 1) 

mer .mployee il Arthur L.Ii., 
gradu.t. stud.nt .lectrical .n
gi_ring. 

At present, the great bulk 
of work in the Section is di
rected toward microminiaturiz
ation of a slow-scan TV and 
Shrike guidance and control 
circuit. Some seven functions 
of the slow-scan camera are to 
be controlled by "hybrid" t.ype 
circuits, hermetically sealed 
into transistor cans each no 
larger than a collar stud. 

Sidewinder To Ch.nge Ov.r 
The Sidewinder l-C (rnA) 

guidance and control system, 
until now, built with discrete 
vacuum tube circuitry, is also 
targeted for changeover to the 
new technology. The Sidewin
der family of missiles, already 
proven deadly in combat, stand 
to gain in circuit ruggedness 
and cost reduction from the 
switch. 

"The ch.nge to solid-st.te 
circuits isn't iust a matter of 
.hrinking the si.e of • st.nd
ard circuit or of reproducing 
an old method in miniature," 
upl.ins Lorin Mad .. n, h .. d of 
the Section. 

"Each of the vlrious kinds 
of integr.ted circuits offen it. 
own particul.r .dv.nt.ges, .nd 
the .. fo .. requir" the engin
.. r to custom - t.i1or hi ..... 
sign to the styl. he w.nts to 
use." 

Various styles of circuit ele
ments being worked with in 
the Microelectronics Section in
clude the silicone chip and the 
thin film techniques. Circuits 
are impregnated into chips in 
much the same way in which 
made, and this method has re
ceived the bulk of develop
ment efforts made by industry 
recently. In the thin film meth
od, conductive metals are ev
aporated onto a substrate, or 
base piece, and the unwanted 
portions removed to form the 
circuit, much as photoengrav
ings are made. 

The Section can produce pro
totype "monolithic" single-chip 
circuits, using compatible sili
cone chips or "hybrid" cir
cuits, using several different 
silicone chip elements mount
ed on a ceramic substrate and 

wired together by precise wire 
bonding techniques. Monolith
ic construction provides the 
advantages of low cost and 
rapid manufacture, when an 
entire circuit can be made in 
this way in large numbers. The 
hybrid approach is favored for 
its design flexibility and for 
ease in making changes. 

The big push .mong the 
membe.. of Engin .. ring De
partrnenYs Microelectronics 
Section to keep NOTS in the 
von of tod.y's progre .. in the 
field c.n be seen in their de
v.lopment of the thin f i I m 
method c.p.bi~ty, complr.
tively unexploited by industry 
so far. 

"This method will allow us 
to fabricate better resistor and 
capaCitor elements for circuits 
requiring more than is availa
ble in silicon chip form ," says 
Madsen. "We believe use of 
this type approach will lead to 
a fur the r reduction in the 
number on cont~ections requir
ed, and improve packaging ef
ficiency." 

Services Held 
For NOTS Man 
John S. Agnew 

Funeral services were held 
Thursday, July 28, at the All 
Faith Chapel for John S. Ag
new, 51, a rigger for the Pub
lic Works Department sin c e 
October 1945. 

Mr. Agnew died at the Sta
tion Hospital Monday after
noon, July 25, of a cerebral 
thrombosis following an acci
dent that occurred F rid a y, 
July 22, at "C" Itange where 
he was loading inert bombs to 
be moved to a salvage area. 

The long-time NOTS emplo
yee from New Shefield, Penn., 
is survived by his wife Erma, 
a son and daughter, Mr. John 
Agnew of Baldwin Park, Calif. 
and Mrs. Janet Itadcliff of 
China Lake, his father, Mr. E. 
C. Agnew, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Edith Green and Mrs. Sa
rah Werme, all of Penn. He 
also leaves 10 grandchildren. 

Civdian Police 
Replace Sailors 
On the l Main Gate 

China Lake sailors no long
er stand watches at the Main 
Gate of NOTS, and are being 
relieved of fire-fighting duties 
at NAF, due to the Defense 
Department's civilianization 
program, in effect throughout 
the Armed Forces during the 
past year. 

Civilian policemen, of the Se
curity Department, replaced 
Navy men on the Main Gat e 
beginning last Tuesday, July 
18. Three sailors have served 
daytime shifts each day at the 
gate since the Marines were re
lieved of duty here in 1963. 
This change, the only one di
rectly under the Security De
partment, increased by f i v e 
the number of policemen bil
lets in the department. The 
Main Gate will have one man 
on each of three shifts each 
day, except for two during the 
morning rush of from about 
6:30 to 8 a.m. 

At NAF, 12 Navy firefight
ers remain on call from a pre
vious maximum oj 55. Over 
the next three weeks, approx
imately, 32 civilian fire fight
ers are to replace an on-duty 
quota of 37 sailors. Eleven ci
vilians will be on duty at a 
time. 

The civilianization program 
at NOTS will leave a Lt. de
partment head, the only Navy 
man in the department. 

BiCJ Bash Is Planned 
ToniCJht at Acey Ducey 

A Country Night, where all 
the Hill Williams are sure to 
gather, is planned for tonight 
at the Acey Ducey Club, on the 
Patio. 

You'll find B-B-Q chicken 
and ribs with all the goodies 
served buffet style at 0 n 1 y 
$1.50. The whole shoot'en 
match starts at 7 p.m. 

Entertainment will be pro
vided by the Hustlers. 
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Many Questions Are Answered 
About the New Von's Market 

Two previous articles have 
described the physical layout 
and merchandising techniques 
we can expect when Von's Gro
cery Inc. opens its doors at 
Bennington Plaza around Sep
tember 1. The answers to the 
following questions, some vol
unteered, some solicited, may 
be helpful. 

Q. Will the specials and pric
es as advertised in Southern 
California prevail here? 

A. Y ... 
Q. Will there be charge ac

counts? 
A. No. 
Q. Will families of Station 

employees who live off-Station 
be able to shop or just the em
ployee? 

A_ Depend.nts of employees 
will h.ve the .. me eligibility 
.s the employ_. 

Q. Will par kin g space be 
expanded? 

A. No, however, with .Imoot 
twice .s m.ny hour. of opar
.tion there .hould be I ... con
gestion. 

Q. Will there be home de
livery? 

A. No. 
Q. Will there be a film proc

essing service? 
A. Y ... 
Q. Will there be food lock

ers? 
A. No. F ..... r orde.. will 

be filled but the cu.tomar muot 

do his own f .... ing .nd stor
ing. 

Q. Will special foods and 
special cuts of meat be made 
available on request? 

A. Y.s, .... ry .ffort will be 
made to .nticipate spaci.l food 
demands_ If .n item is not in 
the store every r •• son.ble ef
fort will be mode to obtain it_ 
Spaci.1 cuts of ..... t c.n be 
obt.ined by .. king the me.t 
cutters on duty. 

Q. (This asked many ways.) 
What will be carried? 

A. Spacific items liked .bout 
r.nged from I.dy fingers to 
hou .. hold .pp~.nces. The best 
answer to these questions lie. 
in the private enterprise sys
tem. Von', il in business to 
.ell merch.ndi.. .nd m.ke • 
re .. on.ble profit_ If there i •• 
demand or a market for a giv. 
en hous.hold item they w i I I 
h.ve it for .. I •. 

Q. What grade meats will be 
carried? 

A_ Only USDA Cholca ..... ts 
• .. sold by Von's_ The prudent 
shoppar t.klng adv.ntage 0 f 
.paci.ls will be .b.. to obt.ln 
choic. qu.lity ..... ts .t econ-
omy I.vel pric .. . 

Q. Will there be a gourmet 
section? 

A. Y... Shappers for the ex
otic, the foreign .nd the un
usu.1 will be pI .... ntly sur
prioed .t the v.rI.ty of theM ite __ 

AFGE NATIONAL V-P VISITS-Curtls E. Ri .... und (left) 
AFGE N.tion.1 Vice-President, congr.tul.t .. Joe Ari.man: 
AFGE Lodge 1781 p ... ident, on receiving "exclusiv ...... 
nition" for AFGE to .. p .... nt Police Divilion empJoye.. 

I PLEDGE TO DRIVE SAFELY AT ALL TIMES. 

I AM DEEPLY AWARE OF THE UNTOLD MISERY AND UNHAPPINESS CAUSED 

BY AUTO ACCIDENTS. 

I PLEDGE SAFETY. TO TliE BEST OF MY ABILITY. FOR MY PASSENGERS 

ANO ALL TRAVELERS ON THE HIGHWAYS. 

I KNOW THAT SPEED, ALCOHOL AND FATIGUE - IN THAT ORDER- CAN KILL 

ON THE HIGHWAY. I PLEDGE NO EXCESS IN THESE WHILE I AM DRIVING. 

HERE WILL I HOLD, IN THE INTEREST OF MY COUNTRY AND FELLOWMAN. 

AN ARMED FORCES PHYSICIAN'S PLU FOR SAFETY ON THE HIGHWAYS 

STARTING SAFETY CAMPAIGN-Chin. L.ke driv ... will 
be urgad st.rting this week to pl.ce • sotety .tick.r in their 
car., in view, in a St.tion effort to eliminate accidenh, 
Stick.r, being pasoed out .t Traffic Control Desk, Main 
Gote, was ide. of N.vy doctor in O.kl.nd_ It w .. t"ted 
I.st y •• r with compl.te .ucc ... in 12th Nav.1 Di.trict with 
500 c.... Cdr_ H.rold Byrd, NOTS Leg.1 Officer .nd .. nior 
member of Station'. S.fe Driving Counci I, brought sticker 
to NOTS .nd .uggestad its u... Driver i. remindad of 
m .. _ frequently .t the wh .. l. 
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CHAPLAIN'S MESSAGE-~::=:::::::~ 

Raising 

For Fun 

Delinquents 

and Profit 

By Chopllin Thom .. D. Bond 

Want a delinquent child? Any parent can easily have one 
by merely following a dozen simple rules recently set down by 
the Houston police department after years of experience with 
delinquents and as many years of analyzing their background. 
Here they are: 

1. Begin in infancy to give the child everything he wants. 
In this way he will grow up to believe the world owes him 
a living. 

2. When picks up bad words, laugh at him. This will make 
!'im think he is cute. It will also encourage him to pick up 
"cuter" phrases that will blow off the top of your head later. 

3. Never give him any spiritual training. Wait until he is 
21 and then let him decide for himself. 

4. Avoid the use of the word "wrong." It may develop a 
guilt complex. This will condition him to believe later, when he 
is arrested for stealing cars or beating up old men, that so
ciety is against him and he is being persecuted. 

5. Pick up everything he leaves lying around - books, 
shoes and clothes. Do everything for him so that he will be
come experienced in throwing all responsibility on others. 

6. Let him read any printed matter he can get his hands 
on. Be sure the silverware and drinking glasses are carefully 
sterilized, but let your child's mind feast on garbage. 

7. Quarrel frequently in the presence of your children. It 
will keep them from being too shocked when the home breaks 
<1p. 

8. Give the child all the spending money he wants. Never 
let him earn his own. Why should he have things as tough as 
you had them? 

9. Satisfy his every craving for food, drink and comfort. 
See that every sensual desire is gratified. Denial may lead 
to harmful frustration. 

10. Take his part against neighbors, teachers, and police
men. They are all prejudiced against your child. 

11. When he gets into real trouble, apologize for yourself 
by saying, "I never could do anything with him." 

12. Prepare for a lifetime of grief. You will probably have it. 

A Parent'. Proyer 

Most loving Father of mankind, You who have given me 
these children, entrusting them to my care to bring up for You 
and to prepare them for everlasting life, help me with Your 
heavenly grace, so that I may be able to carry out this most 
sacred trust. Teach me both what to give and what to withhold; 
show me when to reprove and when to praise; make me to be 
gentle and yet firm, considerate and yet watchful; and keep 
me from both weak indulgence and too great severity. Grant 
that I may be able to lead them, by word and example, in the 
paths of wisdom and holiness so that, this life being over, we 
may be united in our true home with You, there to praise and 
love You forever. AMEN. 

GEBA Assessment No. 115 Now Due 
Members of the Government 

Employees Benefit Association 
and the China Lake Mutual Aid 
Society are reminded that as
sessments No. 115 and No. 43 
are now due. 

Assessments have been lev-
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ied due to the death of John 
S. Agnew, an employee of the 
Public Works Riggers Section, 
who died Monday, July 25. 

Payments of $1.20 may be 
mailed to Joseph M. Becker, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 77-B Ren
shaw, China Lake. 

Chrl.tion Scienct (Chopel Annex)
Morning Service-IO a.m. 
Sunday SchooI-IO a .m. 

Prote.tant-{AII foith Chopel)-
Morning Wonhip-8: IS and 11 o .m. 
Sunday Sc:hooI-9:30 o .m., Chapel ~ 

nox .. I, 2. 3, .. (Dorml 5, 6. 7, 8) lo
cated oppos,l,. Stotion Restauront. 

Romon Catholic (All Foith Chopel)-
Holy Mou-7, 9130 a.m .• ond 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Doily Mon-II :30 a.m. in Blened Socro· 
ment Chapel. 

Conf .. lionl-7 to 8:00 p_m. Solwdoy. 

NOTS Jewilh Servlc .. (Eo.t Wing All Faith 
Chopel~ p.m. every fint ond third 
friday. 

Sobbath School-IO o .m. to noon, every 
fint and third Saturday. 

Unitarian FelioWlohip-FOt' informotion write 
P. O. Bo. 5436, Chino loke, or phone 
NOTS Ext. 725591 . 
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PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
freight CICluification Aniston' (Typinl) 

GS-Ji , Code 2561 - Position is located in 
the Shipping Section of the Traffic Branch, 
Moteriol Oi .... i. ion. Incumbent prepores and 
reviews Go~rnment Bill, of lod ing, auigns 
proper freight donifico'ionl, prepares re
ports ond reviews corresponde.,ce, lehed
oles ond raul •• shipments, .,(. 

Qualifications: Th," yean of clerical or 
administrat ive wort., Of leOl1 one of which 
must hove been in traffic. or trons.porlotion 
work and which required the application 
of procticol k~wledoe in the UM, opera
tion, cost or regulalion of Ironlpof"totion. 

Fil. applications for the above with NCI
omi Campb.II, aldg . 34, Ihn _ 21, Phone 
7221'. Deadli ... for filing i, Au,ust 5, 1966. 

Comp .. iti .... Exam.: 
The Boord of U.S. Civil Service Examin

efl, Eleventh Navol Di.triet, onnoul"lCel on 
examination to .,tobti,h (I regi.t., for Struc
tural Iron W()(ker, Anne. No. Sf·20-84(66) 
for filling luch vacanci •• 01 the.., occur 01 
the U.S. Naval Ordnance rell Station, Chi
na lake, Calif. The regi.t.r H'obliihed 01 

o relult of this announcement will cancel 
and luperucN the regi,te, •• tobliahed un· 
der Anne. No. SF·20-2(63). A .tandard form 
57 .hovld be filed with the Civil Service 
Repr ••• ntolive, U.S. Navol Ordnance Te" 
Station, Chino lake, Calif. Applications will 
be accepted from ,n. iuue dote of 1 Au
gtnt, 19~, and until further notice. 

C~.oMT. OS-S or GS-4, c.4e 4511 -
Performs NCr.toriol ond clerical ........ ;c •• 
for tM Bronch. Outies include: pr~ring 
technical and non-technical report., lener., 
and memoronda; compoling routine corre
spondence for signalur. by Bronch or Di· 
vision Head; .stablishing and maintaining 
Branch fi'"1 making appointments 0 n d 
trawl arrangement. (tron-.portotion, occom
odotion., clearances) for Branch membet'.; 
ond ,..Ioted functions (reap'ionil', lim e 
cords, Work Request., etc.). a .... Ufi«rtioft.: 
One yeor clerical typing experience with 0 

GS-3, plul one year of e.perience which 
mUlt I\ove included tronscription from a 
d ictoting machine fOt' the GS-4 I_I. 
~ ... (Scio"tific: a,,4 Tec:h"ic:al), 

GS.9, Code .usl - Opetoles 16 mm molion 
picture comerol 10 film docum8rllory m0-

tion picturel. Works in Ihe Iludio ond field 
01 required. Will occ:olionoHy double 01 a 
It ill comeromon. MUll be fomilior with ItU' 
dio ond field lighting techniquel ond will 
be ,..quired to Nt up lighting 10 photogroph 
hazordoul molerioll. Qualific:attonl: Appli· 
conti mUlt hew. four yeor5 general e.pe
rience and one yeor of 5PKiolized experi· 
ence. 

Fil. applic:ationl for abo .. with Corolyn 
CacHo, Ilq. 34, RnI. 21. Ph ..... 71641. 

IIKtronic: Engi_ G5-n CIt" 12, Cod e 
4023 - The incumbent will function 01 

Project Engineer fOt' the Shrike Improved 
Disploy System (SI05). The dutiel will in
clude coordinOling the prototype ond pilot 
production effort, deligning and conducting 
flighl evaluation lelll, directing SIDS odop· 
tion to the vorioul oircroft typel, ond main· 
toining lioison with fleet aquadronl employ· 
ing SI05. The incumbent will olJO perform 
IYllems delign and onol.,.sis for the SHRIKE 
Torget ldentificotion ond Acquilition Sy.
tem. 

lqvipmont Sp.dali" CK-t, Code 4015 -
To perlorm consulting .. rvice on electronic 
commodity procurement, perform controct 
ond requilition ~iew, controct lioison and 
procurement follow-up fOt' the deportmenl. 
MUll be fommar with procurement regulo. 
tionl. 

FU. applic:atioftl for abov. with J u " • 
Chipp, licit. 34, .... 26. P"-- n67'. 

Mec:t.-ic:.1 E .. i_. G5-12,. C" S566 
PD 05504).2 - Design. and develop. -.-.op. 
on contoinen and their support equipment. 
Also Ntl up t .. t apparatus and performs 
development , .. ting of contoiner deslgnl. 

T ......... T,. ... - T_ V", .. d_, JD 
No. 17.1. Code _1 - Trodu millil .. and 
other airborne objectl by operating photo
graphic, mechonicol, electronic and optical 
troding equipment to rOCOl'd flight test do
to. Require. the equival .... t of two yeon ell' 
peri8rlco in at lealt two d iffw8rlt types of 
trocking equipment. 

Mec:ha"lc:ol l ... i....., (IMtrv~ 
_d C ... .t) os-n, PD NO. 4S502t·1. C ... 
5524 _ Incumbent it respon,ible fOt' iden· 
tifying and COt'recting delign deficienciel 
and fOt' incOf'P(lfaling production changes 
in the docvmentotion of the inertiol sy .. 
teml component, of guided millile. The 
devicel which moy be alligned to hil cog
nizance include. but ore nol limited to: gim_ 
ball, rolleronl, gyroscopel, gyro-telescopes, 
occelerorneter5, and compl.te minne Mak
er unitl. 

Filo applic:ation for DlMve with J_" C ..... 
ver • • M . 34, IWv. 34, ,...... 71471. 

~i..,. ""aunting Tec:hnicion (COlt 
Acc:ountin.) GW2S-7 (Code 17'2) - The 
dutiel of thil pO$ition require the incum
bent to be on accountont with 0 !iJ a a d 
knowledge of well . estabHshed principles 
ond proctice, of profellionol accounting, 
appropriation ond payroll accounting SYI' 
teml, and c:ommerciol occ:ounting. 

Fil. applic:oti",1 few obove with Sherry 
Sc:1Mer, IkI, . 34. I .... 26. Ext. 715" . 

Chauffeur, JD No. 179·1 "mi . Cod. 707-
Drives outomobilel, pickuPI ond-or carry· 
OUI to tronsport personnel and-or ,·m a I I 
iteml. Driven are rnponlible for operotion· 
01 inspectionl of their vehicles and for mok· 
ing minor repairs 01 well al cleaning the 
vehiclel. 

Iii. applicationl with DeNo Childen. 1m. 
32, Code 657. Phone 71l93. 
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, __ 'DESERT PHILOSOPHER'-----, 

Survival 
By "POP" LOFINCK 

This is the time of year for another column on desert sur
vival. 

To stay healthy you should drink more water - even in 
the winter, than you would near the coast - because in the dry 
air your evaporation is greater. That's what the medical books 
say. 

You can enjoy midsummer boondocking if you follow com
monsense rules and go prepared. Extrl water is the moin thing 
- at least five gallons. 

It is surprising how many highly intelligent and well edu
cated people from the East and Midwest do not fully realize 
.the importance of extra water - until they get stalled out in 
the middle of nowhere and learn the hard way. 

You may come across another car in trouble with a leaky 
radiator - or carburetor malfunctioning or anything. The best 
of cars can foul up. (A leaky radiator can stop you just as 
completely as running out of gas.) 

It's best to go out with two cars - but if you're going with 
one car - a way out - tell somebody about the general area 
you're headed for. 

Alw.y. C.rry A Shovel 
. The desert is much cooler a foot below the surface. So 
If you get stalled, dig a hole and push the car over the hole 
for shade - if you can. So then you can survive until help 
comes. Don't walk during the day. If you're not too far out 
- walk at night only. 

And leave a note in your car about what direction you're 
headed. 

Alwoy. We .. A Hot 
Outdoors in the desert sun. 
The ideal headgear is white, lined with black or dark green. 

White Reflec," The He.t 
Put your hand on a black car and then on a white car -

standing side by side and note the difference. 
But black or dark green helps filter out the heat rays that 

emanate from the sun and retards mental efficiency. 
That's why the desert dwellers of Persia and Arabia and 

Egypt survived for so many centuries-and why our sciences 
and great civilizations of the past evolved from a desert area. 

Their black hair helped take care of the actinic rays or 
radiation and their white turban or sun helmets reflected the 
heat from their cranium. 

If bare headed people remain in the sun too long they 
are supposed to develop nervous conditions. 

You are not. cooler in the sun with your shirt off - try it 
and observe for yourself. 

rm out of space - more later. 

Salvation Army Will Collect Discards 
The S a I v a ti 0 n Army Red 

Shield truck will be in China 
Lake Aug. 1 through Aug. 5 
to pick up repairable discards. 
Clothing, rugs, furniture, ap
pliances, TV's, radios, and any 
household items that can be 
repaired and re-used are need
ed at the Men's Social Service 
Center in Bakersfield. 

These items furnish the on
ly support for the Salvation 

Arm y Den's Rehabilitation 
Program, headquartered at the 
Center. 

The Salvation Army asks 
Lakers to give what is no long
er needed or wanted to help 
some man find his way back, 
through this program. 

If the Red Shield truck mios
es anyone's home next week, 
he is invited to contact the 
Chaplain's office. 

STATION UBRARY USTS NEW BOOKS 
A complete list of new book. 

is .vailoble in the librlry_ 
Fiction 

Bagley-Wyatt's Hurricane. 
Burman-The Sign of the 

Praying Tiger. 
Cheshire-Wenatchee Bend. 
Livingston-The Sky's the 

Limit. 
Stanford-The Mission in 

Sparrow Bush Lane. 

Daniels-House on Green
apple Road. 

Dexter-The Fishing Trip. 
Llewellyn--Down Where the 

Moon Is Small. 
Menen-A Conspiracy of 

Women. 
West-Night Is a Time for 

Listening. 

Non-Fiction 

Gale-$$$ and Sense. 
Glueck-Deities and Dolphins. 

Harding-The Days of Henry 
Thoreau. 

McKie-The Company of r 
Animals. 

Murray-Escape; A Thousand 
Miles to Freedom. 

Rees-Korea : The Limited 
War_ 

Wibberley-Toward a Distant 
Island. 

Abrahamsen-The Road to 
Emotional Maturity. 

Gallery-Eight Bells and 
All's Well. 

Gamow-Thirty Years That 
Shook Physics. 

Hollon-The Great Ameri
can Desert. 

Kunhardt-Twenty Days. 
Saturday Evening Post

Battle; True Stories of 
Combat in World War II. 

West-Diabetic Menus, Meals 
and Recipes. 
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"Carousel" Scores A Big Success 
As Latest Association Production 

By Earl F. Sherburn 
Burroughs Music Director 
B e aut i f u I sets, accented 

lighting, colorful costumes, an 
enthusiastic cast and a talent
ed director describe the Com
munity Light Opera and The
atre Association's production 
of "Carousel." 

Carousel, set oH the coast of 
New England, tells a love story 
of a circus barker, the woman 
he marries, and his daughter 
whom he visits after his deoth_ 
It is perhaps one of the most 
serious musical plays ever writ~ 
ten. 

Bea Moore, playing the role 
of Nettie Fowler, displayed a 
stern and serious, yet kind and 
affectionate character who was 
concerned over the lives of the 
young girls in the village. Bea's 
interpretation of "You'll Nev
er Walk Alone" was the most 
favorable solo in the e n t ire 
show. 

The matchless, saucy hussy, 
Mrs. Mullin, played by Sarah 
Hetrick, certainly added the 
zest to a well-chosen cast of 
leads by director Pat Schwarz
bach. 

PONY LEAGUE CHAMPS-Th. Y.nkees of 
the Pony League .. wed up the IWV chomp
ionship IS of S.turdoy, July 16, near the 
fini.h of • 1511._ round robin tourney. 
Manager Leo Enrique. (r) show. off his 13-
14 yeor old chimp. with cooches L_ Borke
.... yer (st.nding, I) .nd Skip W i I I i 0 m s 

(kn .. llng, I). PI.yers (I-r, top) .re Mark 
Barkemeyer, Clry Dobbs, Don Blcoch, Kerm 
J.ckson, Richard Tellor, Greg Turnbough, 
Jim m y Armstrong_ Kneeling.re D.vid 
Davis, Leo Enrique .. Jr_, Glry Ziagler, Mike 
Lakin, David Seeley ond Kermit Richord._ 
Not shown i. Trocy Fifer_ 

Wayne Carpenter who plays 
the bum circus barker, Billy 
Bigelow, displayed the rough 
yet sometimes affectionate 
character which such people 
must possess. 

Mary Mayas Julie Jordan, 
played the gentle, sincere wife 
of Billy who, even after his 
death, remained true to her 
frrst and only love. 

No show would be complete 
without I chorus, and t h i I 

show hId one of the finest thet 
I have ever heard. The corou
.el .ffect .chi.ved by cho.--
rapher, JHn Leipnik, in her 
d.nces blended blinfully with 
the .how's titl._ 

Little Leaguers Take Bishop ntle 
The orchestra, under the di

rection of Chuck MeSSinger, 
added the finishing touches for 
an outstanding show. 

The China Lake Little League 
baseball team won the District 
5, Area 1 Tournament at Bish
op last Thursday through Sat
urday. By downing Owens Val
ley American League players 
eight to one Friday, and Ridge
crest 1~ Saturday, the team 
advances to the District Tour
nament at Lancaster. 

The Li ttle Leaguers will 
start play there this evening 
against Palmdale at 7 p.m. If 
they win, they will play on Sat
urday evening against the win
ner of tonight's Edwards - El
dorado game, for the champion
ship. The two losers will also 
play Saturday in the fir s t 
game of the double - header. 

Chino Lake VI_ Owens Volley 
Be hi n d Steve Robinson's 

booming bat and strong pitch
ing, China Lake ov~rpowered 
the Owens Valley Nationals to 
win their first - round game 
8-1. After a shaky start, Steve 
settled down to shoot down the 
Owens team, allowing only a 
single unearned run in the 
third inning. 

Only one ball was hit out of 
the infield, but centerfielder 
Sandy Smith easily took Ander
son's long drive. Steve Robin
son also gave Mac a big assist 
in the fifth by making a great 
play on Street's grounder right 
down the line. 

China Lake loaded the bases 
in the first inning on McDuffs 
single, a walk and an error, but 
couldn't score. Mike S ton e r 
started things off in the second 
by working Becker for a walk 
After Smith walked and stole 
second, catcher Jeff Radclif 
drove them in with a double 
. to left. Paul Martin's perfec 
bunt and a walk to Robinson 
was followed by a shot up the 

f 

t 

middle by McDuff. 
Doug D.niel's double to d .. p 

Pop Wamer Ball 
Season To Begin 
In September 

A gre.t throw by Mike Ston- Pop Warner Football Season 
.r from right fi.ld -h.t .top- is soon to be here. On Thurs 
pad the first inning rIlly by the day, August 4, at 7 p.m. at the 
N.tion.ls loomed lorge, since Drawing Room, 219 W. Ridge 
the Lokers _e .co, .. I ... for crest Blvd., there will be a 
the first two innings. meeting for all men interest 

-
-

-
In the third inning, the Lak- ed in coaching and managing 

ers' hats came awake for three teams for this cOming year 
runs. After one out, singlts by The season begins the fir ~ t 
Paul Martin and Steve Robin- week of school in September 
son started things moving. Dan- There will be a guest speaker 
ny Pinto's hard shot up the from Bakersfield, Mr. Richard 
middle scored two, and Danny Russell, who is the Assistant 
scored the third run of the in- Director of Recreation and al
ning on a perfect double steal so the secretary for the Jack 
from first by Doug Janiels. Frost Football League of Bak 

After Steve led off with a long ersfiekl. 
-

home run over the left field It has been decided by the 
fence in the fifth , Mike Knox city recreation council t hat 
drove in Dave McDuff and Pin- foothall for this year will come 
to with a line double into the directly under Mr. J. Edmond 
right field corner. Two more Dial, acting director of youth 
runs were added in the sixth recreation. 
on singles by Jeff Radcliff, Mc- Due to the fact that some of 
Duff, Pinto and Steve Robin- the equipment was not turned 
son's third hit of the afternoon. in last year for lack of space 

Chino Like vs_ Ridgecrest to store it, we are having a 
Because of the extreme heat turn-in gear day, this Saturday, 

and humidity at Bishop Satur- at two places. From 11 a.m. to 
day, the Chi n a Lake coaches 1 p.m. at Kelly Football ~'ield, 
made the unexpected choice of Mr. K. H. Jackson, last year's 
Dave McDuff to start the cham- equipment manager, will be 
pionship game. there to accept all gear th:;t 

Big Mac mode the selection is out. If you miss this time 
prophetic .. he stronltormad and place, it can still be turn
his w.y to I no-hit, no _ run ed-in from 1 to 3 p.m. at 245 
g ..... _ Allowing only one run- Sunset Place in Ridgecrest. A II 
ner a. far 8. third, Dave was gear must be in so that we can 
never in trouble ond b I 0 • e d get an accurate count \0 see 
down 12 boys frorn Ridgecrest what is needed for this corn-
on strikeouts. ing year. 

right center drove in Dive to 
bring the .cor. to 5-0_ Ander
son, who relieved Becker in 
the second, stilled the Chi n I 
L.ke bet. until the fifth, when 
R.dcliff'. second double start
eel .nother five· run inning. 
Thr .. walks .nd McDuff's .hot 
p .. t the third be .. mon WIS fol
lowed by • bese-clearing hit 
by M ike Knox, givi ng both 
Dove Ind Mike five RBI's for 
the tourney_ 

One of the most out.tlnding 
.... mber. of the coot woo J.ln
ne Gritton, I relatively new. · 
comer to the volley_ Thi. gol 
woo grelt. Pllying the rol. of 
Min Cirri. Pipperidge, J.lnn. 
.... her wlY into the helrts 
of the ludience. 

Production d ire c tor, Pat 
Schwarzbach, is to be congrat
ulated for using her talents to 
produce one of the most well
balanced shows I have ever 
seen. The cast was chosen dis
creetly and performed amiab
ly. 

Enoch Snow, p I aye d by 
George Linsteadt, characterized 
the typical New England fish
ennan who was concerned over 
big business and big families. 

A psychologist finally figur
ed out why Robin Hood robbed 
only the rich - the poor had 
no money. 

Old & New GS Salaries Compared 
STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP 

GRADE I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

I NEW 3609 3731 3853 3975 4097" 4219 4341 4463 4585 4707 
OLD 3507 3626 3745 3864 3983 4102 4221 4340 4459 4578 

2 NEW 3925 4058" 4191 4324 4457 4590 4723 4856 4989 5122" 
OLD 3814 3943 4072 4201 4330 4459 4588 4717 4846 4975 

3 NEW 4269 4413 4557 4701 4845 4989 5133" 5277 5421 5565 
OLD 4149 4289 4429 4569 4709 4849 4989 5129 5269 5409 

4 NEW 4776 4936 5096" 5256 5416 5576 5736 5896 6056" 6216 
OLD 4641 4797 4953 5109 5265 5421 5577 5733 5889 6045 

5 NEW 5331 5507 5683 5859 6035" 6211 6387 6563 6739 6915 
OLD 5181 5352 5523 5694 5865 6036 6207 6378 6549 6720 

6 NEW 5867 6065" 6263 6461 6659 6857 7055~ 7253 7451 7649 
OLD 5702 5894 6086 6278 6470 6662 6854 7046 7238 7430 

7 NEW 6451 6664 6877 7090" 7303 7516 7729 7942 8155" 8368 
OLD 6269 6476 6683 6890 7097 7304 7511 7718 7925 8132 

8 NEW 7068" 7303 7538 7773 800s" 8243 8478 8713 8948 9183" 
OLD 6869 7097 7325 7553 7781 8009 8237 8465 8693 8921 

9 NEW 7696 7957 8218" 8479 8740 9001" 9262 9523 9784 10045" 
OLD 7479 7733 7987 8241 8495 8749 9003 9257 9511 9765 

10 NEW 8421 8709 8997 9285 9573 9861 10149" 10437 10725 11013" 
OLD 8184 8464 8744 9024 9304 9584 9864 10144 10424 10704 

11 NEW 9221" 9536 9851 10166" 10481 10796 11111" 11426 11741 12056" 
OLD 8961 9267 9573 9879 10185 10491 10797 11103 11409 11715 

12 NEW 10927 11306" 11685 12064" 12443 12822 13201" 13580 13959 14338" 
OLD 10619 10987 11355 11723 12091 12459 12827 13195 13563 13931 

13 NEW 12873 13321" 13769 14217" 14665 15113" 15561 16009" 16457" 16905 
OLD 12510 12945 13380 13815 14250 14685 15120 15555 15990 16425 

14 NEW 15106" 15629 16152" 16675 17198" 17721 18244" 18767 19290" 19813 
OLD 14680 15188 15696 16204 16712 17220 17728 18236 18744 19252 

IS NEW 17550 18157" 18764 19371" 19978 20585 21192 21799 22406 23013 
OLD 17055 17645 18235 18825 19415 20005 20595 21185 21775 22365 

"Denotes that salary has moved into the next higher thousand and that the worker's 
Federal Employees' Group Life Insurance therefore increases. Coverage is rounded off to 
the nearest thousand ABOVE the annual salary. A GS-I in Step 5, for example, is covered 
for $5,000. A GS-9 in Step 6 is covered for $10,000. Before, they were covered for $4,000 and 
$9,000 respectively. For such employees, the biweekly life insurance deduction will in-
crease by 25 cents, effective July 18, 1966. The increased deduction will first appear in 
the paychecks of Aug. 4. 


